<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Sleeping Room Rate</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Guaranteed Until</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Suites</td>
<td>825 East Beaton Drive, West Fargo</td>
<td>701-551-0120</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cambriasuites.com">http://www.cambriasuites.com</a></td>
<td>$109.99</td>
<td>Northern Plains BEST</td>
<td>November 28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Mon Inn</td>
<td>4338 20th Avenue SW</td>
<td>701-277-9944</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cmoninn.com/fargo">www.cmoninn.com/fargo</a></td>
<td>$94.99</td>
<td>NDSU Northern Plains BEST</td>
<td>November 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Airport Dome</td>
<td>1507 19th Avenue North</td>
<td>701-232-0000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daysinn.com">www.daysinn.com</a></td>
<td>$82.99</td>
<td>BEST Robotics</td>
<td>November 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn</td>
<td>3431 14th Avenue South</td>
<td>701-235-5566</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daysinn.com/hotel/45392">www.daysinn.com/hotel/45392</a></td>
<td>$83.99</td>
<td>Northern Plains BEST Regional</td>
<td>November 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>1080 28th Avenue South, Moorhead</td>
<td>218-284-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.courtyardmoorhead.roomstays.com">www.courtyardmoorhead.roomstays.com</a></td>
<td>$109</td>
<td>Northern Plains BEST</td>
<td>November 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressway Suites</td>
<td>4303 17th Avenue South</td>
<td>701-239-4303/877-239-4303</td>
<td><a href="http://www.expresswaysuitesfargo.com">www.expresswaysuitesfargo.com</a></td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td>Northern Plains BEST Regionals</td>
<td>November 12th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lodging Options

**Howard Johnson**
301 3rd Avenue North
701-232-8850
[www.hojo.com](http://www.hojo.com)
- Sleeping room rate of $94
- Northern Plains BEST
- Guaranteed until **November 22**nd

**La Quinta Inn & Suites**
2355 46th Street South
701-499-2000
[www.lq.com](http://www.lq.com)
- Sleeping room rate of $100.00
- Northern Plains Robotics
- Guaranteed until **November 4**th

**My Place Hotel**
2555 55th Street South
701-532-2555
[www.myplacehotels.com](http://www.myplacehotels.com)
- Sleeping room rate of $74.00
- NDSU NPBR
- Guaranteed until **November 24**th

**Ramada Plaza & Suites**
1635 42nd Street South
701-277-9000
[www.ramada.com/fargo](http://www.ramada.com/fargo)
- Sleeping room rate of $129.00 Standard
  - Rooms available Fri. and Sat. Only!
- Sleeping room rate of $149.00 Two-Room Suite
  - Rooms available Fri. and Sat. Only!
- Northern Plains BEST
- Guaranteed until **November 10**th